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Broadsheet best restaurants fitzroy

Fitzroy is melbourne's oldest suburb, and consequently one that many communities feel connected to. Walk through the main streets – Smith, Gertrude, Brunswick or Johnston – and you'll see a suburb struggling with its identity. Tattooed 20-somethings navigate the skateboards; reducing Baby Boomers drinking coffee
on trails; and newly arrived African immigrants walk their children to school. Many backpackers and interstate arrivals also find their first shared homes here. In its early days the area was working class. Most of the small terrace houses of that time remain, along with pubs such as Rosa, Napier, Union Club, Rainbow and
Labour in Vain. The back streets often have a picturesque feel. That is, until you stumble upon a massive piece of one of the many graffiti artists who paint in the area. Zoom out and skyline is dominated by four Housing Commission towers built in the 1960s, although luxury restaurants and designer boutiques have
gradually surrounded them. Right now, there really is no better place to take the pulse of Melbourne's culinary and fashion scenes. This is a relatively new development, but the area has had a strong bohemian population since at least the 1960s. Even with gentrification and escalating property prices, second-hand
shops, live music, independent galleries, artist studios and community theatre shows remain an accessory. This two-story place is full of cozy corners. Sink into a leather banquet or one of the golden velvet sofas and order classics from the zhooshed-up hotel (thinly sliced cured omelette, roast chicken with truffle) from a
former Chef Cumulus Inc and Marion. 81-83 Gertrude Street, FitzroyBook at TableChef Kenji Ito is creating modern and inventive dishes using some unexpected ingredients in this hidden Japanese restaurant. 69 Victoria Street, Fitzroy After a 2017 renovation, Andrew McConnell's flagship dinner is better than ever. 55-
57 Gertrude Street, FitzroyBook a neighbor next door to TableCutler loosens the tie, but loses none of the cool. 53 Gertrude Street, FitzroyBook to TableTry the 36-month-old acorn jamón. 197 Gertrude Street, FitzroyBook at TableTapas and sherry from a hospo dream team. 412 Brunswick Street, FitzroyBook at
TableThis busy restaurant blends Laostian, Cambodian, Indian, Malay, Burmese and Thai flavors without cutting any corners. Level 1 127 Brunswick Street, FitzroyBook a TableElegant French meal in a heritage-listed bluestone building. 135 Greeves Street, FitzroyUnder stewardship of star chef Andrew McConnell, this
classic old boozer feels as vital as ever. 211 Gertrude Street, FitzroyDe the team behind Fratellino Pizza in South Yarra. 416 Brunswick Street, FitzroyIt is an 1980s reference, more than 50 percent vegan American dinner with dance floor. 230 Gertrude Street, FitzroyBook to TableSpelt pizzas and vegan cheese are
menu staples at this modern pizzeria. 301 Brunswick Street, the FitzroyA social enterprise that brings native ingredients first. 136 Gertrude (film) FitzroyBook at TableTempura, yakitori, sushi, don - this Japanese restaurant covers a lot of bases. Ground Floor 127 Brunswick Street, FitzroyBook at TableTharth this all-day
venue has won well and truly earned its title as brunswick street institution. 380 Brunswick Street, the vegetarian counterpart of FitzroyVegie Bar, but no less vegetarian. 99 Rose Street, Fitzroyan Optimistic Panasian Team Dinner at Vegie Bar and Transformer. 389 Brunswick Street, Eat FitzroyPub which is a cut above
the rest, the steaks in particular. 166 Johnston Street, FitzroyBook a tableballsy vegan fare, tattooed girls and a rock'n'roll atmosphere. 175 Brunswick Street, FitzroyBook a TableFrench meal as served in Paris now, not 30 years ago. 193 Brunswick Street, FitzroyCarefully adjusted Indian classics. 365 365 Brunswick
Street, FitzroyRefined food and city views. Level 3 231 Smith St, FitzroyBook to TableDon a plastic bib and grab a couple of claw cookies at this South-style seafood joint. Tip: Don't wear white. 325 Smith Street, FitzroyBook a pizza tableA classic. 224 Gertrude Street, Parisian-style fitzroyAll-day dining in the back
streets. 359 Napier Street, FitzroyDelicious broth and handmade noodles in a cosy package. 329 Smith Street, FitzroyOne of brunswick Street's classic bars still serves vodka from an old distillery in Fitzroy. 285 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy The flagship of Andrew McConnell's restaurant empire. A place for serious grape
lovers. Sean Donovan has taken the historic hotel to its roots. Ballsy vegan fare, tattooed girls and a rock'n'roll atmosphere. The upper floor of 127 Brunswick Street is the place to start a night out. This diner throughout the day serves the goods at any time you need. Rockwell and Sons and Attica meet to create a Fitzroy
drinking den. Old school Fitzroy cool, built with tacos and craft beer. A lush patio-diner of a seasoned hospo crew. A social enterprise restaurant that brings local ingredients to the first place. A bistro about bringing contemporary French food to Melbourne. Elegant French food in a building listed as a bluestone heritage. A
true treasure trove of delicious products. A staple of live music in downtown Fitzroy. It's all made at home in this bakery and café on Brunswick Street. Spelt pizzas and vegan cheese are menu staples at this modern pizzeria. The Melbourne mecca for vegetarian and vegan food. Sour dough and baked croissants in an
old recording studio. Apply for residency at The Broadsheet Kitchen by presenting a 300-500 word description of its restaurant concept. Be careful to follow the trial criteria and include 5 x sample menu items and an image reference mood board to help you to visualize its concept. This rooftop Fitzroy Bar offers some of
melbourne's best views. The flagship of Andrew McConnell's restaurant empire. Sean Donovan has taken the historic hotel to its roots. Ballsy vegan fare, tattooed girls and a rock'n'roll atmosphere. A warm wine bar with Spanish inflection. From the behind Fratellino Pizza in South Yarra. A social enterprise restaurant
that brings local ingredients to the first place. A bistro about bringing contemporary French food to Melbourne. Elegant French food in a building listed as a bluestone heritage. Clean pizza, no complications and everything about the flavors. Spelt pizzas and vegan cheese are menu staples at this modern pizzeria. The
Melbourne mecca for vegetarian and vegan food. Otsumami's smaller and less formal sister restaurant. A brasserie with a long tradition of comforting Italian food. Delicious broth and handmade noodles in a cozy package. True and authentic Malaysian flavors. A northern Mexican food institution. A Fitzroy pizzeria that
offers more than the usual greasy nightly fare. This personal institution has been around since 1995 and retains a large base of regular customers who love its classic and consistent menu. 40 Jacka Boulevard, St KildaBook in TableSeafood and stunning ocean views - no wonder this is such an institution. Above 30
Jacka Boulevard, St KildaBook at TableThe institution of words is thrown around a lot, but Ronnie di Stasio's elegant Italian dinner has won well and truly won the award. 31 Fitzroy Street, St KildaBook at TableThe cool little brother at chef Andrew McConnell's CBD restaurant. Make the trip for the panasiasy dishes
offered to share, remain for Japanese desserts. 2 157 Fitzroy Street, St KildaBook at TableA elegant family Indian dinner behind the acclaimed Mumbai by Night. 124 Carlisle St, St KildaThis Cantonese resturant down the stairs of Melbourne's iconic Esplanade Hotel has incredible and classic views of Chinese cuisine.
11 The Esplanade, St KildaBook in Table After a deep redevelopment, this legendary seaside pub is going strong, offering live music, drinks, food, good times and views you always have, albeit in a much more polished way. 11 The Esplanade, St KildaBook an all-day tableall dinner backed by two decades of culinary
experience. 155 Fitzroy St, St KildaBook a traditional Sri Lankan cuisine married to modern techniques. 157 Fitzroy Street, St KildaBook in TableA weaved a two-storey pub and a nightclub of the duo behind Saigon Sally, Tokyo Tina and Hanoi Hannah. 54 Fitzroy Street, St KildaNomes there is only one rule in this
Spanish restaurant: no cutting corners. 100 Chapel Street, St KildaBook a tableizakaya-style restaurant overlooking Port Philip Bay. 12 The Esplanade, St KildaBook at TableThe ground floor bistro of the rebuilt Stokehouse. 30 Jacka Boulevard, St KildaBook at TableStay late with pintxos and wine. 64-66 Acland Street,
St KildaGluten-free naan? Indian Nachos? You can find them here. 4-6 Grey Stret, St KildaOne of the original Melbourne Mexican restaurants, and still one of the 11-13 Carlisle Street, St KildaAuthentic, Italian without fuss since 1993. 130 Acland Street, St KildaMeaning 'community' in Japanese, Machi is inspired by its
St Kilda location and eclectic culture. Inkerman St., 14, 14, KildaThat this amazing forest-themed dining room has been a destination for pizza and other Italian classics since 2004. 9-15 Inkerman Street, St KildaBook at Table 60 Fitzroy Street, St KildaBook in TableCalifornian flavors are the focus on this gastropub in St
Kilda. 34 Inkerman Street, St KildaBook at TableHigh quality, Cantonese food home style. 4 Acland St, St KildaFresh and varied fare to rival that of any Southeast Asian island. 213 Barkley Street, St KildaArtisanal 12-inch pizza bliss south of the Yarra. 231 Barkly Street, St KildaBook a TableFast meal without the look of
mystery meat on Barkly Street. 205 Barkly Street, St Kilda Kilda
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